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INCOME TAX CUT IS 
GIVEN IMPETUS BY 

LATEST MOVEMENT
Mellon Favors Scheme Of Tak

ing Out Part Of Slash 
Quarterly.

Washington, March 23.— With 
the revenue bill facing several

was given today 
ment to remove the provision for 
a 25 per cent reduction in income 
taxes payable this year and 4n- 
corporated in a resolution for 
immediate action.

Secretary Mellon, in a letter 
to Representative Ackerman, re
publican, New Jersey, comment
ing on the latter’s resolution pro
posing to eliminate the Septem
ber installment payments, said

would make up a complete pro
gram. But with Mr. Momo will 
be the Poores, a Duo Extraor
dinary, featuring their famous 
set of Organ Chimes. This day, 
therefore, will be full and run
ning over with the most popular 
sort of entertainment that is 
found on the Chautauqua plat
form.

THIS WEEK’S NEW 
ANNOUNCEMENTS

fore her marriage to Mr. Nat, 
E. Allbright, who preceded her, 
in death severiil y ^ rs  ago, she; 
was Miss Lula Parish. She was 
a member of the Methodist 
church for many years. Funeral

The Courier’s announcement services were held Sunday after
column contains four new names noon at 4 o’clock at the Metho-

COOUDGE BANS 
SALE OF ARMS 

TO HONDURAS
this week. First to dist church. Rev. C. W. Hughes. ^

announce ^ M e th o d is t  pastor, and Rev. 1 President Declares U. S. Muni-
Joseph Momo deserves the title I week is W. H. Holcomb Jr., g p Tenney, the Presbyterian 

-- the “ Accordion King.’ ’ For|^’"o  ®̂ entering the race forip^g^^^ conducting the services, 
several years he has been iniCounty commissioner in precinct Rgy Tenney is from the 
this country, and has appeared Holcombs home is atj aoma afofA oa nroe 1Wi*a AlIKi-iorKl'

tiona Must Not Be Used to 
Farther Violence.

before great musical organiza
tions as the solo artist. For two 
seasons he has toured with the

. rw • „  ,  ̂ , same state as was Mrs. AllbrightAugusta. He is well known to'^j^j ĵjgy ŷ gj.g life-long friends,
most of the ^ p l e  of his pre- although-members of different 
cinct, wjiom he has served ^  g^urches. Interment followed in

Washington, March 22.—A 
proclamation prohibiting the ex- 
l^ortation of arma lar mnnitionM.

more weeks of study by the sen- . . . , . , ,  ---------- ---------------- —
ate. finance committee, impetus ^^dcliffe Chautau^ua^p the dg- ^ . Glenwood Cefitetery.

given today to the move-T*Ij^L of every audience on h is  only a lew votes of being gjjg ĵjg ^jjg E. 'of war to Honduras was issued
circuits, for he is a real musician,elected in the election of two ^jg^ several years by President Cooiidge tonight,
on his chosen instrument. T h e  yo*^®^®^» whidi fact,^coupled ĵjg mother of our fel-j jjig  action was taken under
big accordion itrelf is #n attrac-iWith the soliciution and I ^
tion, but doubly so when you ance of his friends, leads him to gjjg leaves a sister, Mrs. R. Ŵ  o f a Joirir fesoTu
hear the wonderful music which ooter the race again. Mr. Hoi- of Lovelady, who was.®^ congress of January SI, 1922,
comes from it when in the hands wants to serve his people p^sent at the funeral Sunday, and the proclamation recitedof its rn&stcr m anmp hnnnrfiVklp I'ariAPifv nnH «m _ a \t\ • t  a i a a a _ . . .
from the latest
to the classics, -------- ----------- - - „ci auchuo. o.iw »  «.iuu- j , • tt j  1.11 . ’
like from the pipef of an im -‘missioner. He will appreciate ^g^^ted neighbor and a good

it when in the hands wants to serve nis people pj^sent at the funeral Sunday, and the proclamation recited ;;
r. Music of all sorts, some honorable capacity, and,^j.g Allbright was devot^ to that the step was required 
est popular numbers nis ex^rience qualifies him to ĵ gj. church, to her family and to cause of conditions of donui^E 
i c ,  from, it.^rve ^em  wjjl as coun^ sho w «  ’a kind-

The next to announce is O. B.
(Deb) Hale for sheriff. Mr. ..
Hale is serving his second t e r m _________^

_________  ___  mense organ, and the ever popu- yo *̂" support
he preferred the proposed cut bejlar standard  ̂ overtures become 
made as provided in the revenue j attractive when played by 
bill, but suggested the provision j*̂ ®,®®Pjj Momo, the “ Accordion
be cared for by a resolution Murrell Poore 1®® sheriff and is rendering effi-which would wsure . %«ttlement Mr. and ^  ^
pf the proposed cut before June | moon-shiners and boot-leggers
15, when second installments are,as me roores. mis is a pair, .♦u.. i.„, R/M-n '•
due I of likable, friendly and warm ^   ̂ °

The avenue bill would aHow|h»rt^
f i r s ^ Z ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  original reaSin*^ and im per-i^P ^- w h -  served.as,
ond installment is paid, and ®<>nations along with the musi-,}^^®

or may be influenced by i»e  of 
, arms or munitions of war pr^

death hiveThe“ry m ^ h y “ i f  the * M t^ W a a k -

woman in every sense of 
word. Those bereaved by

ADDITIONAL LIST
•ington with reference to condi
tions in Honduras incident to 

,the revolution for some time, and 
situation reached an acu^

OF PI AfF WINNFR̂  ^v r  I U\\jU n u i n c j u  government officials at Tegud-
______  galpa demanded that Americas

T'Ur. bluejackets return to the cruiserThe following events and win- Milwaukee. ,1*'.

further reductions”  of 25 per ,9** "umbers, making their offer- 
cent on the remaining install-im*'® unusually pleasing. The, * 
ments when they are paid, i f j l^ r e s  will carry with

'The demand was refused ^
occupying

of sheriff. In of- "®**® the recent county meet
re-election, he makes'have received no previous men- Franklin Morales, the AmerialB

them promises further than a vig-|tion in the Ckmrier: minister, who declared that M
the entire tax was naid on Marĉ  ̂ ®®̂  Organ Chimes,!®^®"® enforceinent of the law| Spelling, sub-junior, was won Torce'of 176 officers and mM
15, it would allow a 25 per centl^"®wn throughout the Chautau-' P^^^lity Lo any class. Lovelady with Arbor Grove i  ^  retain^ to ̂ field for their jvonderful; H® "feds no extended write-up,  ̂ oor u i.«.«

The secretary’s letter to Mr.jf?"®- Altogether, this com bina-,^ d  it should
tion of Joseph Momo, the “ Ac-,®*y
cordion King,’’ and The Poores |̂ UPP®“ *crat.

Ackerman said: “ Your resolu 
tion provides in substance that

j  i.1. • • American lives and property un-
......................................... ...... .....  ^  Grape-, til Mfety could be uauted by

A s a y  that he will appreciate your i ^ d  and Percilla tied for firstj ^jjg Honduran authorities. Sul& 
1 He is a life-long demo- ^ ® "d  and gg^^g ĵ ĵy gituation at the

a W y e r ip «V in y 'p e 7 8 o n «r  in: |i» one which is hard to surpass. I'rat. f.dy“  s^nfof spSung and
come taxes in 1923 in quarterly | » {'eal " « » *  ** , Mr. John W. Shaw announces Grapeland was second.
insUllments may omit the Sept.;u®0"fjj®  ®®®o"d day of the R a d - ! ^  candidate .for In the junior music contesU 
15 installment, and if he has|®*ui® Lnautauqua. county commigglgner In p ^ n c t lthe following winnera are~ an-

No. 4. Mr. Shaw has been a;nounced: ix. i
citizen of Houston county for 34 i Solo— Arbor Grove, first; Jje Honduran congress to ^1^0
years and is welk known to the Grapeland, second. ,the pi^idential election deadlock

n iC T O I f T  r n iT D T  people of the eastern part of; Duet-Lone Pine, first; Love-,«"ded constitutional government 
U l M I V l t l  L U U K l this county. He has never sought^lady, second. 'in that country. Minister Mor-

A!

paid in full on March 15 he is 
eiftitled to a refund of one- 
quarter of the amount paid af
ter his return is audited by the 
treasury. With the principle 
that it is advisable to permit the 
taxpayers to get the benefit of 
the expected surplus in 1924 by 
a reduction of 25 per cent of the 
tax payable in the calendar yeai 
1924 I am thoroughly in accord.

“There may be considerable 
administrative difficulty in the 
particular method which is con
templated by the resolution. It 
seems to me it would be simpler, 
and certainly preferable, from 
the standpoint of the treasury, 
if the plan incorporated in the 
form it was passed by the house 
were adopted in a separate re.?o- 
lution.

“ Under this plan, if the resolu
tion were passed before June 
15, the taxpayers could take on 
that day a credit o f 25 per cent 
of his March payment, plus 25 
per cent of his June payment; 
in September he could take 25 
per cent of his September pay
ment and in December 25 per 
cent of that payment. If he has 
paid in full in March he would 
have refunded the 25 per cent 

-Credit/,!_____ ________ ^________
The finance committee will re

sume work toThorrow, with a 
showdown probable on whether 
the soldier bonus bill will be put 
ahead of the tax measure.

Three weeks are necessary on 
the tax bill in committee. Chair
man Smoot has estimate.

PROCEEDINGS IN

Two Revolts in Om . 
Honduras has been disturbed 

by two or more simultaneous 
revolutions since the failure of

public office before. In aspiring
, .e x. TT |to the office of county commis- The spring term of the Hous-lgi^^^^ ĵ g promises a faithful

Trio— Grapeland first. :»Ie» has remained In the capital
Quartet— Crockett first. ‘“ unofficially”  for the purpose of
In the essay contests Bennie i®^tonding his good offlM tox..>. ww.... >,x xxww» jsioner, ne promises a laitniui in me essay con^esis u e n n i e w

ton county district Court was^rendition of public service. He Butler, Lovelady, was first; Lis-;bring the rival candidates mto
convened in regular session Mon 
day morning. Judge B. F. Dent 
presiding. The grand jury was 
given its usual charge by Judge 
Dent before beginning its labors.

Court opened with the as
sembling of the grand jury. The 
grand jury, as empaneled and

his
and

sworn in, is constituted as fol- support, 
lows: Wyatt Mangum, foreman;
H. J. Trube Jr., clerk; J. W.
Bennett, W. H. Collins, Abner 
King, J. W. Howard, H. H.

sent them to the best of 
ability, in an economical 
democratic way. His announce
ment is subject 
cratic primaries 

I July be will

to
to

the demo- 
be held in

.regime by some other methods.
I In the course of the revolution

has an aspiration to represent'ton Daily, Grapeland, was sec-, f̂irreement for a new ®lytion  or 
the people of his precinct in ond; Otelis FVitz, Porter Springs, ;**c®toratmn of a constitoMonal 
county affairs, and he will repre- was third.

Kennard won in volley ball.
In the little folks games the'American interests at Ceiba and 

following were winners: other Honduran cities have been
Sack race—Latexo. j gravely endangered. Mari
Overhead relay—Grockett,; and bluejackets were first

ed from the Milwaukee at
aaaaawi j

first; Arbor, second.

Mr. C. W. Jones offers as a 
candidate for the office of county 
commissioner in* precinct No. 1.

Dodge ball—Crockett, first; .and one American negro resident 
Arbor, second. o#* that place was killed by loot-

Overtake—Crockett, first; ing soldiery. Appeals for aid
Grapeland, second. jhave reached the Washington

Arch goal relay— Porter government from Americans in

West, Floyd Tunstall, C. H. 
Fritze, Howard Tommie.

A. P. Dewitt was appointed 
door bailiff.
Home Improvement Program.

Radcliffe Chautauqua.

The concert attractions of the 
second day of the Radcliffe 
Chautauqua are of unusual merit 
in their particular line of enter
tainment. Joseph Momo, the 
celebrated “ Accordion lUng,”  is 
an attraction by himself, and

Daily, ^ o se  JBromberg,_ Ben j Mr. Jones was born and reared Springs, first; Crockett, second, other parts of the country and
in Houston county, and very few Progressive dodge ball—Por-destroyers were rushed from 
people in the county do not know ter Springs. Jamaica to Puerto Cortez, whUe
him, although he has never of- Fifty yaH dash—Crockett, tthe Milwaukee was transferred 
fered for public office before. Thirty yard dash—Crockett, from Ceiba to Amapala from
He is a resident of Crockett, a In the senior music contests which point the landing forte
man of family and broad ex-1 Crockett won first placeifor solojwaa sent to the capital.

 ̂ . . . .  .perience in business affairs and a singing with Arbor second; Por-i,
The home improvement sp^ial-1iife_iong democrat. He is capa-jter Springs won the duet with,L*‘ Lle Grmpetod Girl la BHUk  

wt, Mrs. Bernice Claytor of thej^ie and reliable and promises the I Lovelady second. I^ne Pine was 
Extension Department, will be* ~ - —
with the home dedkinstration 
agent the second and third of 
April, and there will be a pro
gram given at Belott school on 
the second which will include 
plans and suggestions for im
proving the home. It is estimated 
that one-half of the housewife’s 
time is spent in the kitchen. If 
this be the case, the kitchen
should have every possible con- Mrs. Lula R. Allbright, long a 
venience within jthe power of. the; resident of Crockett, died at her 
family.

rendition of efficient service. He the winner in the quartet, 
believes that office is--a-puW ie^ 
trust, and to that end he solicits ^
the support of the voters of his —
precinct. His candidacy is sub-i The baseball game with Trin-|ail*r five miles east o t  here, 
ject to the action of the demo- ity for last Friday was postpon-|Wa8 bitten on the arm late Tuee-

Crockett Hi to Meet Trinity Hi. > Hie 6-year-old daughter o f J. 6 .
T jlip ^ , a farmer, who Uvea

cratic
July.

Mrs. Lula R. Allbright.

Those of you who are in reason
able distance of Belott school 
are cordially invited to attend 
this meeting.

Mrs. W. W. McConnell, 
Home Demonstration Agent.

school and :toiey were 
when the dog bit her. 
attempted to attack the

primaries to be held in ' ed until this week on account of day afternoon by a do^
bad weather. Trinity lost a num-{ little girl had met her H  
ber of good players from last old sister, wlm had come 
year, as did Crockett, but both 
expect to be fairly strong this 
season. Neither team likes to
see the other win so a fast hard I girl, but she drove him off 
game is anticipated. The C. H. a club.
S. team has a number of good! A search party failed to 
pitchers, but is of unknown ;ture the dog, and 
strength in the other depart-^ he had rabies, Bir. 
ments. Remember the game!this afternoon w i^  thi 
Friday at the new park and girl for Austin, w te o .i l  
root for the blue and white. |be given the

home in this city Saturday after 
noon. Mrs. Allbright was 67 
years of age and had been a resi» 
dent of Crockett about 60 years. 
She was born in Georgia, but 
came to Houston county when 
seven or eight years old. Be-
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666 preventi Colds. 16t.

Get your Oliver walking culti
vators now from Smith-Murchi- 
son Hardware Company’s. , tf.

. ̂
A good second-hand Ford for 

sale or will trade for cattle.
It. T. R. DeuPree. '

Garden and yard tools at Her
rin Hardware Co’s. tf.

” My Irish Rose,”  school audi
torium Friday night. It.

Braxson Eastham of Hunts
ville was here Wednesday.

Save those little chicks with 
Avical. Bishop’s Drug Store has 
it. It.

Mrs. W. M. Hammett of.Luling 
is visiting relatives near Crock
ett.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Berry were 
visitors to Houston the first of 
the week.

Be sure to see our stock of 
walking planters, 
tf/ Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Rogers 
were guests of relatives in Hen
derson from Saturday until Mon
day.

Be loyal to Crockett Hi. Show 
your colors. Full line pennants 
and caps at D. C. Kennedy & 
Co’s. Xt.

For your spring clean-up don’t 
forget Bishop’s Drug Store has 
the disinfectants and flea ex
terminators. It.

To see perfectly, see Dr. Shel-* 
fer, at W. P. Bishop’s drug store | 
Saturday, April 5th. Dr. Shel
ter comes regularly and has fit-! 
ted many of our best people with 
satisfactory glasses, others fail
ed to fit. 2t.'

J. B. Minor of Los Angeles, 
California, arrived at Crockett 
Thursday. Mrs. Minor, formerly 
Miss Gladys Harrison, has been 
here for some time with rela
tives. Mr. and Mrs. Minor will 
return this‘ week to their home'
in Los Angeles. I

------------------------------  I
Infant Dies. !

Get your flower jx>ts 
Smith-Murchison H a r 
Company’s.

now at 
d w a r e  

tf.

Engraving and stone setting 
of all kinds. C. N. Houston, 
Jeweler, next door to Green Par
rot Tea Room. It.

■
Jewelry is the most appreciat- 

^  of gifts. Try Bishop’s Drug

Wheel barrows and garden 
"plows at Smith-Murchison Hard-

Morris D. Krenek, infant sonj 
of Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Krenek, j 
died Sunday morning. The re
mains were laid to rest in Salem 
cemetery Sunday evening. The 
bereaved family have the sym
pathy of their many friends.

Three Years Old. i

Home Benefit Association ofl 
Houston county. We have hadi

Men’s blue work shirts, fast '
color, full size, special this w'eek, members $6.90. Can you b ^ t |

this for insurance? Join the, 
jHbme Benefit Association. Bet-' 
ter be safe than sorry. See A .; 

All kinds of fine watch repair- Houston, Agent. It
ing neatly and promptly done  ̂•

D. C. Kennedy & Co.

±f mg neyiy and promptly done. 
C. N. H<^ston, Jeweler, next to |

Farm mules ready for service. 
Prices are right.
It. T. R. DeuPree.

Plenty of hog, poultry and 
barbed wire at Smith-Murchison 
Hardware Company’s. tf.

Do You 
Know?

Green Parrot Tea Room. It
The prospective oil well at.Wel- 

36-inch all-linen dress goods don is drilling at a depth of|4300 
in the leading colors, special this I feet. Indications are said to be
week, 79c. 'sufficiently encouraging to justi-
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co. |fy drilling at this depth. The

■ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i location of the well is three miles
Mrs. C. L. Edmiston, whose'from Weldon and on the state 

friends are noting with pride her farm. The operators are from 
rapid improvement in health, is California. 
at home from Austin for a few ’

Fishing Tackle
AND PLENTY OF IT

\

Tackle Boxes from ____75c to $6.50
Seines from _________$1.50 to $3.50
Stringers from__________ 35c to 75c

Any conceivable kind of Hook, all sorts of 
Corks and Sinkers, Rods and Reels to suit 
your pocketbook, lines for the smallest and 
largest Fish, all the New Minnows, Min
now Buckets—all kinds, and kiln dried 
Cane Poles, any length. Catch a big trout 
and get a

$25.00 REEL FREE
See our other ad. Just drive by our store— 
we’ll have you **off”  in 10 minutes.

fioolsby-Sherman Drug Go.
Quality—Dependability—Service

~  WE NEVER SUBSTfTUTE “

Interscholastic League Meet.

days.
Watches, jewelry, cut glass.

Nearly 36,000.

The county championship cup 
was not awarded as scheduled, 
but was held until a controversy, 
arising over a substitution in the 
boys’ tennis matches, bould be 
settled.

An appropriate talk by Judge 
Moore, urging thc^  who did not 
win this year tq try again in

ourThat we guarantee 
prices against all compet
ito r  either local or mail
order houses. We feel that 
onr cistomers are intitled

The department of the census
ivory, silverware and novelties'Covering cotton statistics hasi^ ̂ ^̂ ^
at C. N. Houston’s, the new jew- announced the total number of|7*r„ t*n
eler next door to Green P«rrot Ules ginned of the 19^  crop r “ ” p S C “ u d T e ^
Tea Room. It. |for Houeton county ae MIowe; ^^ich those prizes not coAtested

35.933. The total number oft were awarded to the winners in
the various events of the meet.

Successful Revival.

Judge B. F. Dent, John LeGory, bales ginned from the crop of 
H. L. Ellis and B. M. Chamber-: 1922, as announced by the de- 
lain are attending the spring partment, was 24,015.
convocation of Scottish Rite | --------------------------
Masons at Galveston. i Sunday Marriage. The meeting at Lovelady, con-

Married at the residence o f Evangelist R. L. Cole,Married at the residence of i dosed last week. The results
are

to the^best values possible 
and we know that we are 
in position *to duplicate any 
price that It Is possibla lor 
our competitors to make.

So bring any circukr or 
catalogue along, and where 
our prices are not less, fill 
your bill at their advertised 
prices.

CKOCmTDRYGOODS
COMPANY

Mr. and Birs. J. S. Cook, Mr.
and Mrs. Jas. S. Shivers, Mr. H. Rev. S. F. Tenney, Mi^ch 23, Mr 
F. Moore and Phil Moore have L. L. Hart to Miss Gladys' 
returned from their trip to the.TTipmpson, Rev. S. F. Tenney of-j^^^jj evangelist!

were 17 additions torthe church.
good day

West Indies and 
joyable vacation.

report an en-, ficiating. The couple expects to 
imake their home in Trinity. 
Mr. Hart is of Groveton, and the

irrthe xnst some folks screened bride is a daughter of Mr. John 
with 12-mesh wire to keep out Thompson of Crockett.
flies. Now we are selling 
mesh that keeps out even 
smallest mosquito. Buy 
best. Herrin Hardware Co.

Honey Bees Wanted.

The Sunday school is growing 
in attendence and interest. The 
preaching services were well at
tended at both morning and eve
ning. Especially at the evening 

Thankful. service was the largest crowd
they have had in some time.

To the citizens of Crockett:" Church work and interest are

Phrnie 274

I appreciate the many kind let 
ters written to my lawyer in my 
behalf during my trouble. I’m 

Will buy or trade for your now at home visiting my mother 
bees in any kind of hive. I have and you all kindness shall never 
P. & O. riding cultivator, section forgotten. I didn’t even ap- 
harrow and cotton seed for Poar before grand jury. Re
planting that I will exchange for i R o y ^ W i l l i a n s  (col.), 
bees, or I will buy your bees.
Write and name your best price.
Geo. M. Jeffus, Crockett, Texas.

It.

looking up in Lovelady. 
Burglar Routed.

Friday night Dr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Lipscomb, hearing a noise in

another room of their house, be
gan an investigation and put to 
rout a burglar, who ran out of 
the house and was seen by sev
eral people on their way home 
after the picture show. Officers 
were call^, and Officers Hale, 
Musick and Hooper brought dogs 
to the scene. The dogs followed 
the trail ir considerable distance, 
but lost it somewhere opposite 
the Nunn property on Main 
street.

Those who saw the culprit 
leave the Lipscomb home said 
that he seemed to be a young 
white man of slendar build.

On to Stay.

Mr. T. A. Hamilton, president 
of the International-Great Nor
thern Railway Company of Hous
ton, was in Crockett for a short 
while Sunday afternoon. The 
Courier editor regrets that he 
did not get to see Mr. Hamilton 
in person, but w*e were glad to 
receive a personal message ?rom 
him. The message from Mr. 
Hamilton was to the effect that 
the night passenger trains had 
been put on to stay. Mr. Hamil
ton, being one of the best rail
road men in Texas, could not 
longer overlook the necessity and 
importance of these trains to 
Crockett. Thank you, Mr. Ham
ilton, for the people of Crockett.

■M

from Lubbock, Texas.

Excursion Fare.

We M ay Keep Kool- 
idge President

An3 you may huyke a iron witli the imple
ments you have, but we know that your 
chances would be improved, if you would 
o o b  UMB th# J.“ 1. CdH^rspTiding or
walking planters and cultivators, and the 
Pelican High Grade fertilizer, along with 
the PurefiStrain Kasch cotton seed. We 
have them all, and most anything else that 
you will need. A  full line of most every
thing at fair prices, and courteous treat
ment to all.

(OORE &  S H IV ER S
< I

Account One Million Bale Cot
ton Celebration at Houston April 
3rd, the I.-G. N. will sell excur
sion tickets to Houston, basis one 
and one-half fare, April 2nd, and 
for trains arriving at Houston' 
morning at April 3rd; limit 
April 6th.
It. D. J. Price, G. P. A.,
G. H. Henderfbn. Ticket Agent.

Stop Payii and Buy You 
a Farm.

Let the money you pay as rent 
buy you a home. The Crockett 
National Farm Loan Association 
will make the first payment for 
yojjrTlre*
$1,000.00 borrowed is only $65.00 
per year.

I have several splendid im
proved farms listed for sale.

If interested call or write 
tf. John H. Ellis, Sec’y.

Ger-Grover Bergdoll Leaves 
many.

Eberbach, Baden, March 25.— 
Grover Cleveland Bergdoll, the 
American draft evader, left here 
this morning for an unannounced 
destination. As he carried con- 
sideitible luggage it is generally 
assumed that he is quitting 
Germany.^

Some say it can’t be sold that low, 
but we contend that it can be, and 
we are proving it every day—by 
selling you

Sane Roods for Less' Moaey, 
More Goods for Same Moooy.

. • i-

6 bars Luna S oap .__________ 25c
Pure Corn Chops, per sack. .$1.80

C A P R IE L M N  B R O TH ER S
Groceries, Feed and Kitchenware 

Crockett, T^xat_ A.   .. ^

A



W H A T D .J.aT E R  
SAD AT AN AFFAIR

BY THE DAUGHTERS OF THE 
CONFEDERACY AT 

SAN ANTONIO.

In honor of the old soldiers 
whose birthday comes in the 
month of March, M .̂ D. J. Cater 
said March 18, 1924:

Some of us have birthdays dur
ing this cold, wintry March. 
Some of us have had many of 
them and they remind us o f the 
rapid flight of time as we jour
ney onward to the end of our 
earthly pilgrimage. We look 
back on the past and can see

JUST A WORD WITH 
OUR SUBSOtDERS

what might have been, but it is 
in the eternal past and can 'not 
now be changed.l We remember 
that there have been some joys, 
some ^weet pleasures and not all 
hardships and sufferings, paijfi 
and sadness. We remember when This list was intended for pub- 
we were young, strong, active lication last week: 
and hopeful, and the future Although the weather has been 
held out promises of usefulness, bad and the roads muddy, the 
prosperity and happiness; but Courier’s list of subscription re
just then, as we were entering newals this week is one name 
manhood, there came a change, larger than last week’s list, 
an unlooked for change and so Callers report bad roads and 
different from our plans and ex- backward farming, 
pectations. Our beloved South- Among the number calling to 
land claimed our services in a renew or subscribe or sending in 
new field of action. We were their renewals and subscriptions 
called to its defense against since last issue are the follow- 
armies which had come as «n- ing:
vaders and plunderers. The N. A. Ivey, Crockett Rt. 1.

Mrs. W. A. Kleckley, Crockett. 
H. H. Powers, Crockett.
J. B. Sides, Ratcliff Rt. 1.
J. A. Harrelson, Lovelady

G. E. Kelley, Grapeland Rt. 2. 
Hon. C. C. Rice, Kennard Rt. 1. 
J. C. Wootters, Crockett.
Mrs. Geo. Johnson, Lovelady

world now knows how we acted 
our part as soldiers. The world 
knows that in all its history 
there has never been greater 
generals than Joseph E. Johnson Rt. 2 
and Robert E. Lee, and that S. W. Duitch, Grapeland. 
there has never been a truer and j 
grander arm.y of men than that 
which they commanded. !

The farther I get away from i 
those years of w’ar the prouder Rt. 2.
L any that I waa a.Xox;federate ̂  AIvttr Waller, Lovelady.- --------
soldier. These Daughters of the S. P. Manning, Crockett Rt. 7. 
Confederacy have laid aside their J. J. Bynum, Crockett, 
daily routine of duties at home, R. H. Hearn, Crockett Rt. 7. 
and wended their way through T L  Rr Harrw, San Antonior 
this cold March wind to this Dr. G. W. Worthington, Mara- 
gathering this evening to cheer thon.
us onward just as they did in j Lee Graham, Crockett Rt. 1. 
the long ago dark days. It is! 
their desire to make us feel that!

a iy  Tax Rates.

Your new hat 
invites you
Here among our* many 
new arrivals from

is a charming, new hat 
for you. Try it on be' 
fore our mirrors. Let 
your own reflection 
show  this ultra'  
fashionable model to 
be the exact choice 
where style is always 
held within the bounds 

of excellent taste.

IH RS.A .R .RRiaER
CROCKETT, 'TEXAS

we are not burdens to be carried 
by friends and relatives, but if 
burdens in reality, yet of such 
weight that it brings pleasure in
stead of pain to carry them.

'They know that the truth 
stands out clearly and boldly 
that we passed through an un
necessary war. 'They know that 
the one only measure accom
plished by the Lincoln war could 
have been done without the 
shedding of blood, the destroy
ing of lives, and the wholesale 
burning and destruction of prop
erty, but the state of Virginia 
and other states of the South 
had not seceded when the first 
call was made for volunteers to 
be added to the United States 
army, and reason had given

Jesse Barnes, Trinity.
Albert 'Thompson, Crockett. 
R. L. Shivers, Crockett.
John F. Baker, Crockett.
Mrs. Everett Douglass, Crock

ett.
C. J. Fuller, Crockett.
Mrs. W. R. Petty, Crockett. 
Moore & Shivers, Crockett.
H. J. Trube, Crockett.
E. W. Null, Crockett.
W. P. Bishop, Crockett. 
Herrin Hardware Co., Crock

ett.
C. C. Warfield, C;rockett.
H. J. Phillips, Crockett.
D. A. Nunn, Crockett. ^
Carl Goolsby, Crockett.
J. M. Ellis, Crockett.
Rev. W. M. Nelson (col.), 

Crockett.

'The Rusk County News, pub- 
Ushed a r  TlenfferBbnrbff^^TRe 
following for comparison of city 
tax rates:

Jacksonville_____ $1.40
Longview________ 1.75
Nacogdoches______ 1.35
Mineola__________ 1.00
Tyler....... ................2.10

Tim pson_______ 1,05
Crockett_________ 1.50
Atlanta__________ 1.10
Kaufman ________ 1.50
Palestine_________ 2.05

_ Henderson______  .55
666 for Colds and LaGrippe.

N. H. PHILLIPS

place ’ to fanaticism. Subj uga- ‘ only bathed his fevered tm - 
tion looked so easy. 'The temp- .f®
tation could not be resisted.  ̂hospital near the battlefield in

After the Confederate goldier i '̂“ ® ^“ 8̂̂ ®''® ®*^®o'‘®«®:
had thrown away his gun and “ ®“  ̂ cheering words. And 
cartridge-box and knapsack and|"®^ ®* he sees his old comrades 

-IJartefftrom his faithful old hav-|P®®®» Jo*® ^  the  ̂poooo
ersack to pass through the com-i®” ^
ing y^ rs of reconstruction ®̂ ®*̂ ®̂  Ĵl® ®̂ ®̂*̂ ®**̂ ®'
these Daughters stood by his,^^®^ know that his watchword
side through it all. They had ^®® ®^^ ^/®« ®̂** *.̂ ®'present and work for prosperity

LAWYER
Offices First National Bank 

Building

Telephone No. 392 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

Election Notice.

Be it ordained 
Board of  the^

the School

pendent School District of Crock
ett, Texas, in session assembled, 
that an election be, and the same 
is hereby ordered, to be held in 
the city of Crockett, Texas, on 
the 5th day of April, 1924, for 
the purpose of electing four 
trustees to serve for the ensuing 
two yw n. J. C. Lacy is hers- 
by appointed manager of said 
election, with Mra. B. J. Gunter 
and A. P. Dewitt as assistants.

W. P. Bishop, 
President of Bbard.

Hal Lacy, Secretary. 4t.
666 for Headaches, Colds, etr.

d r o v e ' s

CMU Tonic
Restores Health, Energy 
and Rosy Cheeks, soc

CHAMPIOH
Now Reduced to

Wprld’s Lowest Priced 
Closed Car with Doors 
Front and Rear. 
Order Now for Earliest 
Poss ib le  D e l iv e ry l

R. J. SPENCE, DEALER v 
CROCKETT, TEXAS

!in our Southland,*’ and it is their 
j heart-felt determination to make 
I his last days his best days. Of 
'course, we love them.

District Meet at Huntsville.

'The district meet, following 
the recent county meet held here, 
will be held at Huntsville on 
: April 5. All winners of first 
: places * in tennis, declamations, 
; debates, and first and second 
[place winners m any track or 
(field event, are eligible to enter 
(the district contests. All county 
I winners should enter the dictri<  ̂
!meet and support Houston coun
ity.

This la the greatest and most aeon*

Soutb. 100 paces, fnll o f aotoal pboio- 
gaaphio pictures, handsome cover 
pages in full colors, accurate deacrli^ 
tions, valuable culture directions and 
the most useful Seed Book there Is.

It is absolutely free, and we want 
you to have it in your home. Hast
ings* Seeds, "The Standard of the 
South," are, as always, the best seeds 
grown. Oarden, field and Hower 
seeds, plants and bulbs that do well 
In South are all fully described with 
1024 attractive prices, the lowest we 
can possibly seU good seeds, plants 
and bulbs. All our 1024 customers 
wUl get 6 seed 'packets o f beautiful 
flowers absolutely free. The Mg new 
1024 Seed Book teUs tU nbovl tt. 
WMte for it today.

I H. Q. HAITINQ8 CO., S ltD S M tN ,
I ATLANTA, QA

*
A Groveton Housewife 
has the following to say—

*T have used **Amrican Maid** 
flour for tome time and find 
it by far the best flour I ever 
used— 1 wont have any other 
in my kitchen'*

“American 
Maid” flour

Is Better

It comes to 
you, freah, 
pure and 
w h o te ro m w ”

One

AMERICAN MAID FLOUR MILLS
HOUSTON, TEXAS v

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

AMERICAN MAID’’ dUtributed locaUy by 
C. L. Manning & Company



CROCKiriT COURIER: MA^CH 27, 1924. ,

aOCKEITTOBAVE 
P0S1W FKE HOME

Speaking on sites and appro
priations for public buildings, 
Hon. Duncan U. Fletcher of 
Florida, in the senate of the 
United States, on Thursday, 
February 28, 1924, said:

Mr. President, I ask unanimous 
consent to have printed in the 
Record the letter and exhibits 
submitted to the Senate on cal
endar day, Januairy 29, 1924, by 
the secretary of the treasury in 
response to Senate Resolution 
No. 94, submitted by me, calling 
for information relative to sites 
acquired and appropriations nec- 
essa^ for the erection of certain 
public buildings; also a letter ad
dressed to me by Assistant Sec
retary Moss under date of Feb
ruary 27, 1924.

Based upon the information 
contained in the letter from As
sistant Secretary Moss it ap
pears that there is now available

HOUSTON COUNH 
BUILDING SCHOOLS

to appropriate ^15,130,780 ad
ditional in order that those build
ings may be constructed; and 
in order to construct suitable 
buildings on sites heretofore ac
quired, for which no oppropria-
tions have been made, it would The rural schools of Houston 
be necessaiy for con^  to ap- county during the past year, ad- 
p r ^ r i ^  123,557,500. 'ministration of Mrs. Gertie Sal-

Mr. President, it occurs to me county superintendent, have
that in view of the fact it has  ̂ marked increase in at-
t^ n  publicly stated thM tendance, it being unnecessary to 
Pi^ident 18 opposed to the compulsory attendance
actment of a general p u b l i c , - ^  isolated cases, 
buildings bill It would be in order I
and appropriate and would show buildings have been erect-;
good faith on the i»rt of Con-I^ ^
p-ess and the President, assum- addition to an-
mg that there will be no fireneral are now
public buildings legislation contemplation, and under con-
acted during this Kssion, to give buildings to '
w e fu l consideration to the ma $4600 each, one to cost
ter of appropriating the sddi-^^^oo, an<̂  an addition to an- 
tional funds necessary for the|Jj^^
p u r ^  of constructing the The following districts have 
buddings heretofore authon^,^,^Qjgj  ̂ j , . Epb^j.
and also ^ e  purpoM of n- Gudeblye, Hagerville, Latexo, 
structing buildinM on thow sites Li^eiyville, Percllla, Shady
heretofore acquired for which no Q Waneta. Ar-
appropriations have yet been|j^^_

A A- Jo a tax of 75 cents. TheThe situation at this time is !_____ a._ u.. a.___a:_____:n !

V
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av « ai. TT la j  au a f • !amounts raiscd by taxation will;the United, th ^  in ^ e r  to cairo out the iJ-jbesimiileincnted by State appro- 
-tatea *9^80,822 for the con- tent and parpoaa o fcon g in a  to -“ i r Z i r „ d ^  1
struction of the cerUin public erect buildings on those certain taking an active intCT-'
buildings referred to in the ex- sites—appropriations for which  ̂ the schools'

_hlbit which accompanied the let- have heretofore been n iedo-it
"WTJTTecwtary Mellon'; tBSTIT win be n^Ssftfy to viauoraouring
sould be necessary ior r.nngrft«a 115,130,780 in addition to the  ̂ j

$9480,822 heretofore appropri- -------------  -------------- -- 1
ated; and in order to erect suit- bill’' would not meet the ap- 
able buildings on sites heretofore proval of the President at this 
acquired for which no appropria-1 time; and that at a later date 
tion has been made for the erec-' Congress could well consider the | 
tion of buildings it will be neces-  ̂advisability of enacting legisla- i 
sary to appropriate $23,557,500,1 tion for the purpose of acquiring 
or a total of $38,688,280. additional sites and erecting

It is well known that there has [suitable buildings thereon in
been no general public buildings 
legislation since 1913; that mill
ions of dollars have been appro
priated for the purpose of ac
quiring sites for buildings on 
which no buildings have been 
erected; and that the govern
ment is now occupying inade
quate quarters in many cities 
and towns at an enormous rental 

much greater than the cost 
would be should the Government 
own and occupy its own build
ings.

It occurs to me it would be 
much better and that it would 
not greatly disturb the economic 
conditions of the country should 
these appropriations be made 
available immediately, assuming 

a ’’general public buildings

The Deciding Factor—
Buick Character

Ask some o f your friends who own 
Buicks what they most admire in 
their cars. You will get a number o f
different answers. Yet in  the esul.......
most Buick owners will agree that it 
is hard to place one Buick point o f 
excellence above another—that what 
they value most in Bmdc is, after all, 
Buick character. I f you already are 
not an owner, you can get an idea o f 
Buick character by letting us give you 
a ride in the model you prefer. Suit 
your own convenience as to time.

E-»S-IS-NP

other cities and towns through
out the country where the needs 
of the public service require and 
circumstances justify.

In several cases sites were 
donated on the assumption that 
a public building would be erect
ed at once. The donors have 
been deprived of the use and 
rental of the properties. As an 
illustration of what is happen
ing, on January 9, 1917, Mr. 
Charles Murray, sr., and wife, ofj

EDHSTON MOTOR COMPANY
CROCKETT. TEXAS

When bettst automobiles are built, Buidc will build

state highway commission by'counties, asking for designation

nice income, and soon thereafter 
the Government caused all im
provements to be removed. So 
far as known the Government 
has not derived any income from 
lhat property and neither has 
Mr. Murray or any other person. 
It has enhanced greatly in value 
since 1917 because of the im
provements made in the neigh
borhood.

Mr. President, that is illustra
tive of the situation over the 
country. Building sites have 
been donated or sold at low 
prices with the understanding 
that buildings would be erected 

n ; in some instances build- 
lnga^have been authorized and 
appr^nriations have been made 
to constM^ them, but the ap- 
propriatioiNwas later found to 
be inadequate>and now there is 
n^essity for a{^c^riating addi- 
tiohiJ sums sufficibi:^ to ere^t 
the buildings. I suonnt these 
facts and ask that the d^qments 
to which 1 hav& referred may be 
printed in the Record, in con 
tion with what I have stated oh 
the matter.

The President pro tempore. 
Is there objection? The Chair 
hears none, and it is ordered.

Names of cities where sites 
only or sites and buildings have 
been authorized, and estimated 
cost of project, in Texas l

Atlanta, $65,000.
I Coleman, $70,000.
1- Comanche, $87,000......

, Crockett, $85,000.
Dallas, $2,000,000.
Georgetown, $85,000.
Gilmer, $70,000.
Huntsville, $85,000.
Memphis, $75,000.
Mount Pleasant, $80,000.
Orange, $110,000.

/ Pittsburg, $65,000.
Seguin, $80,000.
Sweetwater, $90,000. .
Taylor, $115,000.

Houston, Trinity and Polk Coun
ties Ask for Highways.___

Austin, Tex., March 17.—Ap
plications were presented to the

of a highway from Crockett to 
Livingston andvia

delegations from Houston and
De Funiak Springs, Fla., donated Trinity counties asking for desig-1 Corrigan,
a valuable lot on which there nation of a highway from Liv-! Groveton. An application for aid 
were improvements returning a ingston to Onalaska, via Grove-'was received from Orange Coun

ton, and from Trinity and Polkity.
-------- ■' !"j., ■

Gets the 
Big Cotton Yield

You do not have to be satisfied with a fair 
stand o f cotton. You can obtain the maximum 
yield just as well as not by using the right planter—one 
t ^ t  will drop cotton see^, one at a time, the desired 
distance apart in the row, without wasting seed or skip
ping any of the ground. We can show you planters that 
will do this highly satisfactory planting. 
x^They are the

<  J O H N ^ E E R E
Not. 147-149 COTTON, CORN AND 

PI:ANUT PLANTERS
The first opportunii 

re arant-grou-ta. 
and inspect our line o f ws 
cotton and com  planters. We 
can prove that these John Deere 
cotton planters will do the work 
richt. We can show you how 
the sp ecia lly -d esign ed  steel 
picker wheel, with teeth shaped 
like thoae o f a sin saw, aepa- 
ratea the aecd and plants one 
seed at a time in any quantity

per acre you desire. AH lint 
and- trash -ate taken out o f the- 
hopper with the aecd.

I can also plant com , pea- 
nutixand other similar seed 
with UkcM planters, and an at- 
tachmenr<|im be furnished for 
the Nos. 147s^d 149 Plantera 
for planting peas or bcana in 
the hUl with & e 
nately with the

or alter-

Thoussnds of ootton grown srs fsttin f extra pr<» 
its by using John DssraPUntsrs. Ton o*n do lik^  
wits. Corns in snd inspset thsss plsntsrs now.



HOUSTON COUNTY 
GETS STATE AID

Monday of last week County 
Judge Leroy Moore appeared be
fore the highway commission at 
Austin to get the state and fed
eral aid on the seven miles of 
highway on the west San An
tonio road from Crockett to the 
seven-mile board and to file ap
plication for additional aid on the 
other three highways leading 
out from Crockett.

The highway commission 
granted $58,111.36. This is to 
be used together with an amount 
furnished from the $150,000 
bond issue of road district No. 
3 to construct an asphalt-topped 
road over these seven miles. 
The amount apportioned out of 
the $150,000 issue by the com
missioners’ court was $25,000.

The county judge was selected 
as one of three by a committee 

■ of some twenty-five or thirty 
representatives from Polk, Trin
ity and Houston counties to pre
sent for consideration to the 
highway commission the matter 
of designating the highway from 
Crockett to Livingston, through 
Pennington end Grovetonr

Judge Murphy, county judge 
of Polk county, and Mr; J. H. 
Pearcy, secretary of the cham
ber of commerce of Groveton, 
were the other two selected to 
assist Judge Moore in asking for 
designation of this highway. 
The highway commission decid
ed to send their division engi
neers to survey out this road, 
and to accept and designate the 
road recommended by these en
gineers for designation as high
way between Crockett and Liv
ingston.

Quite a number of counties ap
peared before the highway com
mission asking for aid and some 
of them for designations of pro 
posed highways. Among those 
asking for designation were 
Zavala, Frio, Atascosa, Wilson, 
Gray, Houston, Trinity and 
Polk. Those asking for aid were 
Orange, Jones, Robertson, Rock
wall, Hall, Bailey and Houston 
counties. This was done in spite 
of the fact that the highway 
commission had issued the ulti
matum that no more disigrnations 
would be made, or allotments of 
funds made, until additional ap
propriations were received. 
These appropriations are based 
upon the amount of tax from the 
automobile taxes received by the 
state, together with the federal 
apropriations made for this pur
pose.

More Paving Contemplated.

or UrSek^t’s streets, in addition ̂ 
to the pawng now under con
struction.  ̂These additions, if 
the plans mature, will furnish an 
addition to the present paved 
section such as will add greatly 
to the convenience of traffic in 
Ithis city. If contemplated plans 
are carried out there will be a 
total of about six miles of pave
ment.

Among the blocks contemplat
ed are the following: One block 
on Burton street, between Main 
and Public avenue; two blocks 
of Church street; two blocks of 
Beasley, formerly Pearl street; 
two blocks on Houston street 
south of fhe square; two on west 
Public avenue, one on Tchopi* 
toulas street, and one on Arch 
street. The cost of paving now 
under way will total approxi
mately $250,000.

jo srT w oR D ^ w iiH
OUR SUBSCRIBERS

NEWSPAPER WRI1ER 
DUE ON STAND TODAY
Will Be Questioned About Re

port That Hays Knew 
of Deal.

The Courier’s list of subscrip
tion renewals la six names leas 

!this week than it was last, but 
'still it is a good list. The Cou
rier desires to again say that it 

I appreciates its friends.
Among the number calling to 

renew or subscribe or sending in 
their renewals and subscriptions 
since last issue are the follow
ing:

J. C. Arnold, Crockett. 
Leonard Arnold, Crockett.
W. G. Cartwright, Crockett. 
W. C. Shivers, Crockett.
W. R. Turner, Crockett.
A. W. Farek, Crockett.
C. A. Hassell, Crockett.
Towery Motor Company,

Crockett.
Earle P. Adams, Crockett.
R. R. Morrison, Crockett.
Dr. W. W. Latham, Crockett. 
C. W. Jones, Crockett.
Dr. J. S. Wootters, Crockett.
S. L. Murchison, Crockett.
J. T. Clark, Crockett. '
J. B. Fuller, Crockett Rt. 3. 
Miss Rell Spivey, Lovelady 

Rt. 1.
John I. Moore, Crockett.
G. W. Larue, Lovelady.
G. E. Harrison, Kennard Rt. 1.
B. F. Morgan, Kennard Rt. 1. 
Mrs. F. P. Chandler, Houston. 
Evans McLemore, Dallas. 
Richard Cassidy, Monroe, La. 
M. A. Milliff, Crockett Rt..2. 
Jim Crawford, Creek Rt. 1. 
Mrs. W. V. Clark, Mineral

Wells.
G. W. McGraw, Crockett Rt. 6. 
George Wilmore (col.), Crock

ett.

Washington, March 23.—The 
I senate oil committee decided to -!
, day to recommend that the sen-1 
•ate certify Harry F. Sinclair toj 
: the district attorney of the Dis-1 
itrict of Columbia for grand jury ! 
proceedings because he re fu s^ '

I to answer further questions put' 
by the committee investigators.!

Some of the members of the' 
committee anticipated that an! 
effort would be made in the sen
ate to have the lessee of Teapot 
Dome hkled before the bar of the 
senate on contempt charges, but 
they said that in this case th e^ - 
tion undoubtedly would result in 

j court proceedings which would 
I work out to the same purpose as 
! the committee’s move, 
j  The dedsiem to -̂recoinnveTJtf| 
that the case be given to the lo -' 
cal authorities came after thej 
■committee had deliberated over! 
rtwo possible coutses—that^adopt  ̂* 
' ed and an alternate plan to com -' 
mit him to the custody of the 
sergeant at arms of the senate' 
until he was ready to answer 
questions. It was decided that i f , 
the latter plan were followed the' 
oil operator undoubtedly would 
gain his liberty on a writ of er- i 
ror.

Harold Vivian, a reporter on 
the New York Times, will be 
called by the committee tomor
row. He will be questioned about 
a story he wrote for the Times ‘ 
stating that it was understood 
Will H. Hayes, former repub-' 
lican national chairman, would 
tell the committee the report 
that 75,000 shares of Sinclair oil 
stock figured in the settlement | 
o f  the Committee deficit was* 
true.

Mr. Hays, on the witness stand 
yesterday, denied that any stock 
transactions had taken place, 
but said Sinclair had agreed to 
contribute $75,000 to the com
mittee.

Plans are now under contem
plation for paving eleven blocks

SEVEN GOULD HEIRS 
GET H AIf MHJJON

House to Rent.

Nice, up-to-date—all modern 
conveniences— 6 rooms. Vacant 
April 1st. Jno. R. Foster. 2t

Street Now Open to the 

Highway Filling Station
We are pleased to announce that the 
paving is finished and the street is 
now open to our filling station and 
we are better prepared to serve you 
than ever.

People who try our gasoline and oils 
b e c o m e  e m r r e j ^ a f  o i s l o m ^  
is the best advertisement 
truthfully write.

New York, March 20.— Even 
the Gould heirs get hard up. i 

Since George J. Gould died,* 
there have been so many court, 
hearings, with two or three' 
dozen lawyers eating their heads 
off, that the less frugal of the 
seven Gould offspring have run 
short of funds.

Justice Vernon M. Davis gave 
each of George J.’s seven chil
dren by his first wife the sum 
of $562,871.35 outright Wednes- 
jday, to tide them over. Later it 
iwill be decided how much of the 
remainder o f the estate o f  $8,- 
411,379.84 goes to the seven 

[children of his first wife and how 
imuch to the three children by 
his second wife.

Justice Davis apportioned their 
shares to Jay Gould’s first seven 
grandchildren upon their asser
tion that several of them were 
in “ straightened circumstances;” 

At the same time, he stated 
that he “assumed without decid
ing’* that the three chIMren 
George J.’s second wife are en- | 
titled to the same share. ’ '

Chautauquap April lOth, 11th and 12th

Special Values
Here This Week

New Spring Merchandise! 

POLLY PRIM DRESSES 9Se
Polly Prim Dresses for the tot, 2 to 6 years, in all the new 
fast color spring gingham, beautifully hand finished, 98c
introductory price

MISSES' 0 R E m | l .l 9
About 100 Misses’ Gingham Dresses, in all Oiqnew spring 
ginghams, age 7 to 14 , at less than you can maka # |  | A  
theni for, special________________________________

A L L  L IN E N  D R ESSES A T  S4.95
Another big shipment of those beautiful All-Linen Dresses 
in all the new spring shades, sizes 36 to 46. We have 
placed this lot at the same price as we sold the othor 
ones. Actual values to $7.50, anywhere-—as long AC
as they last, choice____________________________

NEW PERCALES 19c
All the new spring patterns in fast colors, 86-inch 1 A ^  
Percales, usually offered from 25c to 30c, choice_____1 9 C

BLACK SATEEN 19c
(irood quality 27-inch Black Sateen, just the thing for | A ^
children’s bloomers, priced a t _____________________ I mtC

' —...................................  ' ................. )t
25c HUCK TOWELS 17c

Extra large Heavy Huck Towels in plain white and | *7 
with colored bonier, a real value___________________1 1C

BOYS’ BLOUSES 39c
'Think of it, 10 dozen Boys’ Blouses, age 7 to 14, light O A ^ 
and dark styles, each____________________ _________

PEARL BUTTONS 2c
One thousand cards of good quality Pearl Buttons, near- O  
ly all sizes; priced, by the card, a t ___________________L\t

........... ^  ■ .....I ........  ........... .................................
SILK HOSE 44c

Ladies’ black and cordovan 75c Silk Hose, high silk AAg^ 
boot, special______________________ ________________

.. .■«

\

Bleached Domestic 12YiC
36-in. Soft Finish Bleached 
Domestic, all you 
want, at

Brown Domestic $1.00
9 yards Brown Domestic, a 
real bargain # 1  A A
h ere____________ ^ 1«U U

QUILT CALICO 10c
2000 yards of Narrow Percale in light patterns, solid 1 A  .  
and fancy red Quilt Calico, all priced a t ____________ lU vt

BOYS’ $1.50 BLOUSES 98c
Ten dozen Boys’ $1.50 Madras Blouses, all new spring A O ^ 
patterns, at less than cost of the materia)__________^O C
■— 7-— ........ . , , l■■n  .......' .............................

LADIES’ VESTS 15c
All sizes Ladies’ Vests, good tape top and strap, would 1 
be a bargain at 20c, special__________ :_____________ I D €
........... ...I....— l-.llll.l— I I .......... ... ■ I ...................... ............

SILK HOSE 98c
They are the best values we have ever offered at this price, 
all the new .colors, nude, peacb, kelly, red, tinnamon, AO  ̂  
log cabin, brown and black_______________________ _ W jC

we can

Your patronage is always appreciated 
and we will be more than glad to 
have an opportunity to serve you.

Highway Filling St^ion
Ben Gutiter, Manage

Alexander Novelty Four.

- This organization represents a 
new idea in Chautauqua com
panies, one that is proving a de
light to the most critical audi
ences everywhere. The pro
grams sparkle with novelties and 
originality, presenting music 
from the classics to the latest 
popular numbers, interspersed 
with quaint, dreamy ILtwalian 
melodies, played on native in
struments. . Under the competent 
direction of Mr. Alexander, this 
company has toured with great 
success many parts of the Unit
ed States and Canada, and has 
always been very heartily re
ceive.

\

Plain Curtain Scrim in white and ecru, just when you | A ^  
need them for your spring curtains_________________lU C

i.i yw

----------- FA8T"€(Mb0il S U m W  4»  — ^
All the new shades too numerous to mention, in absolute 
Fast Color Suiting; just the thing for spring >|Qi»
dresses______________________ ___________ ___. . . . __

.. I

32-Inch Gingham 25c
All the new spring patterns 
in high grade 32-inch 
Dress Gingham____

9-4 Sheeting 43c
25 bolts extra good 9-4 
Brown Sheeting, 
a t ________________

JAS. S. SHIVE
-

CROCKETT, TEXAS
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f f i m s s  I M S
GEN. DAUGHERn

been, according to Smith, “ try
ing to get through some leases 
some way through Washington 
p r i o r i  this administration.”

As the result of conferences at 
' I the mysterious “ little green

W IT H  P L A N  TO  G E T  P A R O L E  l  ^“ shack near
FOR A FEDERAL 

PRISONER.

Washington, March 13.— More 
“deals”  of a highly sensational 
nature— all represented as in
volving Attorney General 
Daugherty— ŵere alleged today 
before the senate investigating 
committee.

Again Miss Roxie Stinson, ac
companied by body guards, di- 
vonted ^ f e  of the late Jess W. 
Smith of Washington Court 
House, Ohio, the attorney gen
eral’s “bumper and friend,”  was 
the witness, relating with ac
companying insinuation and in
ference stories which she said 
Smith had confided to her about 
“deals”  in which Smith said the 
attorney general was engaged.

These deals, according to Mias 
Stinaon’r  testirao;^, ran the - 
gamut from oR to shirts; and iih

m'

eluded prize fight films, whisky, 
various stocks and a parole for 
S M era l convict 

The most specific allegation, 
however, in Miss Stinson’s testi
mony to^ y  was that Smith had 
told her he was acting as a go- 
between for Attorney G « i c ^  
Daughtery and certain motion 
picture companies, which were 
seeking to exhibit the pictures 
of the Carpentier-Dempsey find̂ t 
without incurring prosecution 
under the law which

“deal” to
get a parole for a “ Mr. Solomon,” 
a brother-in-law of Joe Weber, 
the actor. •

Miss Stinson testified that she 
was' in New York with Smith 
when they met.Weber. Smith 
and the actor, she said, discussed 
the possibilities of getting a pa
role for Solomon. The conversa- 

forbids !tion, she said, was “ about fixing 
transportation of such films in jit with Daugherty.” 
interstate commerce. I *‘Was there any reference to

Smith told her, she testified7P«y money transaction in it?” 
that the “deal”  proposed that

DAUGHTER OF SAN
Antonio  m a y o r

KILLED IN ACODENT
1 —

San Antonio, Tex., March 17. 
—Miss Dorothy Bell, 19 years 
old, daughter of fonder Mayor 
and Mrs. Sam C. Bell, was killed 
about 11 o’clock last night on the 
Fredericksburg road at Nine- 

when the automobile in 
did not know, “ they” dropped riding with Miss

Washington Courthouse which 
was owned jointly by Smith, 
Daugherty and others. Smith 
and Daugherty each gave Darden 
12,400 for investment, accord
ing to the story which Miss Stin
son said Smith related to her.

Theh, according" to the same 
story, the details of which she

O^Molen* 
keep* 'em  In 

^ood condition

Darden, with whom, she testi
fied, “they had a d ^  in an oil 
proposition out West.” Smith, 
she testified, had told her “ if 
this isn’t a pipe dream, it may 
probably make us a lot of 
money.”

“ What brought this about,” 
said Miss Stinson, “ was that 
Dal'den did not measure up.”

“ Measure up to what?” de
manded Senator Ashurst.

Bonnie Venable, daughter of Dr. 
C. S. Venable, and two army of
ficers, Lieutenants Frank Dorn 
and Carlton Stewart, overturned 
after skidding. Miss Bell’s neck 
was broken when she was 
thrown beneath the steering 
wheel.

3

Rural Carrier Examination.

The United States civil service 
«*rr Au rni. • i. j  j  commission has announced an 
T o  them. They ju .t dropped „„ „ in a t io n  to be held at Crock-him. A 4. j j  Texas, on April 12, 1924, to

m ^ ^ t o  t h e ^ ^ K  =
in the attempt to subpena Dar-' 
den.

From that joint ti^ teatimon /
Jumped^to an alleged

iff*

Daugherty would see it that 
there was no prosecution, and in 
return “we” (Daugherty and 
Smith) would receive $180,000.

“ Whether that was consum
mated or not, I do not know,” 
die said.

Witness Con Not Be Found.
From that Miss Stinson’s testi

mony jumped to another “deal” 
which Smith, she said, told her 
was on between Daugherty and 
O>lonel James G. Darden, said to 
be president of the Mutual Oil 
Company. Darden was one of 
a numb^ who were inximinent 
in the Harding entourage when 
the late president came to office, 
but who disappeared from Wash- 
Uigton. Darden’s name also has 
figured in the Tei^iot Dome in
quiry. The senate committee in
vestigating that affair has been 
attempting for a month to serve 
a summons on him without avail.

Darden, according to Miss 
Stinson’s testimony today, had

. Sick 
Headache

” I have umJ Btsek-Drsudit 
when needed for tlw past 25 
yMn,** Bays  Mrs. Emma 
Grimes, of Forbes, Mo. “1 
began taking H for a bad ease 
of eeastipaoon. 1 woald get 
eoBStipatM and feel joat ims- 
erabiiH-elnggish, tired, a bad 
taste la my month, . . . and 
aooa my need would begin 
hnrtlng aad I weald kare a 
efyare alek beadache. I don't 
know jnst who started me to 
MAdng

asked Senator Wheeler.
“ He (Smith) said,”  testified 

Miss Stinson, “ he (Weber) is 
awfully cheap. He wants some
thing for nothing. I don’t know 
whether we will do anything for 
him or not.”

Primary Teachers Meet.

ledford’s
-W IM M IT gr'' '■wwwMwwMfwBwww  ̂Aide

bat It did kbe weik. It jnst 
seemed to cleanse the liwer. 
Very soon I felt like new. 
When I fonnd Bladi-Dnaght 
so easy to take and easy- 
acting, I began to nse it m 
time sad would not have side 
bee^iehei

CoBstipatioB can sea the 
re-absorb poisons 

y cease great pain 
tad sendi danger to yeoi 
health. Take Thedford's 

^  _  t. It will stimn-
fhs I liWr end help to 

ditea ant the poisons.
SM  by an diners. Costs 
iy eae cent a dees. _

Regular meeting of the Metho
dist primary teachers was held 
at the home of Mrs. Mike Mc
Carty in west Crockett March 14.

The hostess, in her usual 
gracious manner, received all 
and ushered them into the cozy 
sitting room.

Personnel included: Mesdames 
G. D. McClain, A. W. Phillips, A. 
S. Nelson, Jno. Murray, J. N. 
Nelson, Homer West, H. J. 
Tnibe, Tom Hairston, C. W. 
Hughes, W. A. Norris, G. H. 
Henderson, Gershom Lansford 
and Chas Sexton.

The meeting was opened by the 
leader, Mrs. McClain, who gave a 
report of the work done during 
the past quarter and discussed 
plans for future work. Bible 
study was given from the book 
of Genesis.

Beautiful music was rendered 
by Miss Pearl McCarty on the 
piano, accompanied by her sister, 
Bernice, on 4>he violin. Refresh- 

ita were served by  Mrs. Mc- 
(^ t y ,  her two daughters and 
Miss Louella Lansford which, 
typical of the M. P. T’s, brought 
to a close an afternoon long to 
be remembered. Reporter.

cies that may later occur on ru
ral routes from that post office. 
’Fhe^sidary o f a  rural carrier on 
a standard daily wagon route of 
24 miles is $1,800 per annum, 
with an additional ^ 0  per mile 
per annum for each mile or ma
jor fraction thereof in excess of 
24 miles. The salary on motor 
routes ranges from $2,450 to 
$2,600 per annum, according to 
length. Separate examinations 
for motor routes and wagon 
routes are no longer held. Ap
pointments to both positions will 
be made from the same register. 
The examination will be open' 
only to citizens who are actually | 
domiciled in the territory of the! 
post office where the vacancy j 
exists and who meet the other' 
requirements set forth.

A  good neighbor was once re-1 
gard^ as one who had a plenti-1 
ful supply of sugar and lard on! 
hand at all times, but now to 
come under that classification! 
it is necessary for one to have 
automobile tools and a good! 
spare tire ready for emergency j 
use. i

M ore W ork  fro m  Y ou r M ules
THOUSANDS of mule owners  are not getting the best 

work from their mules, or as long a service ,  because 
of improper feeding. Most people figure mules are just 

naturally hardy animals and don’t require such careful selec
tion of feed.

A balanced ration not only puts mules in better shape for 
work, but keeps them in better health at less cost.

Dry, tasteless oats and com  lack variety and are not easily 
digested. You could get plenty of bulk from a loaf of bread to 
fill your stomach, but wouldn't you do a lot better work on 
well-cooked steak and fresh vegetables?

O-Molene supplies the variety to keep 
mules in good working condition.

Because O-Molene has less waste and is 
more completely riigrated, you feed much less 
by weight than com  and oats.

Order some O-Molene today and watch 
tbe  good results.

S o l d  b y

. A - r n o l d  B r o t H e r s
Groceries and Feed

I A l l r a c k
PLASTERS

' A SUmAmA
fOoughS and OoldS

(M obMt Bad BBoOur wtw—a iIhibMt tdBdw)
WaakChaats, 

Local 
Pain.

iasltt MAucoars— 
tkt OrigtaaU

 ̂ Dr.MORSE'S
INDIAN 

ROOT PILLS
Dnvi «m dM Ud7

S*w.B*»weS.
MtH*.

Fasformd For (PILtS  ̂
y e a rs  v25i

Let the 
sale bills.

C>)urier print your | Tell him that you saw his 
in the Courier.

ad

Election Notice.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Crockett, 
Texas, in session assembled, that 

istectton be and the same is 
hereby ordered to be held in the 
city (ff Crockett on the 1st day 

April, A. D. 1924, for the pur- 
of selecting a Mayor, two 

lermen anff a Recorder. Jno. 
C. Lacy is hereby appointed as 
manager of said election. Passed 
this the 5th day of March, 1924.

C. L. Ekimiston, 
Attest: Mayor.

C. A. Hassell, ^
City Secretary. 3t.

Licensed to Marry.
The following couples were is

sued marriage "’̂ licen^ last 
week:

W. D. Oates and Willie Miles.
R. B. Charles and Evola Giv

ens.
Willie' Robison and Dollie 

Pearson.

VoH Track wtek Body tad «S
CHASSIS ONLY. S370.00 riricM f. o. b. Ddtralt

Ylwere-FmAh*dj4mdwtmihgr-fr*0f mt ikt PptA ewnn. dMw cAMtfk otmAw wfW*# kwat p̂ ttati aattt̂Sata frveih*

A  New Ford Steel Truck Body
T h e F o rd  M  o t o r  C om pany making the body readily s^ptable
announces the production of s 
new  a ll-steel bod y  and steel 

cab, SKMmted cm 
the famous Ford one-ton worm- 
drive chassis, forming s complete 
hsulags unit at the remarkably 
low price of $4q0.
8ted Hate boarVli and m d  gate 
with sockets permit the use of 
stakes and h i^  
side boards or 
th e  m o u n t in g  
d  s  canopy top,

for general uae. Screen aides and 
end doors may* easily be installed.
This new body, built of heavy 
sheet steel strongly reinforced 
and riveted, is designed to stand 
up under the most severs usasc. 
Loading space is four |^t by 
sevsn ^ e t tw o inrinsi
T h e  w e a t h e r - p r o o f  

f i t t e dwhttimtA $kT9mgk lAc
cab is 
w i t h  

b i t .r e m o  v  a 
d o o  r - o p e n  ing 
curtains.

Authorized Ford Dealers

CAR.S • TRUCKS • TRACTOK.Slllllllllllltlllfll

4,
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UOCALNEWS it e m s :
if, :f. :f, }̂  ̂ if, ifi

Flower pots at Herrin Hard
ware Co’s. tf.

B. F. Janes of Houston was 
here this week.

For drugstore goods try Bish
op’s Drug Store first. We de
liver. It.

Miss Mary Monk Aldrich left 
Monday for Huntsville to re
enter school.

Get your flower pots now at 
Smith-Murchison H a r d w a r e  
Company’s. tf.

For truck hauling of all kinds, 
anywhere and any time, phone 
336. Wilson Adair, tf.

Wheel barrows and garden 
plows at Smith-Murchison Hard
ware Company’s. tf.

Misses Alta Stokes and Jose
phine Edmiston will return Sun
day to school tn Dallas. ~

Lots of my customers are be
ing relieved of colds and grippe 
with BUhop^s Grippe--Mmtiiire. 
Why not you ? Only 50 cents. 

It.

Wall Paper

Plenty of hog, poultry and Are you a booster for Crockett 
barbed wire at Smith-Murchison Hi? If your are, supply your- 
Hardware Company’s. tf.'self with a pennant or cap, and

root for your team at the opeh-Boys’ overalls 4 to 15, best 
grade, special this week, 89c.
It. D. C. Kennedy & Co.

Get your Oliver walking culti
vators now from Smith-Murchi
son Hardware Company’s. tf.

Can use a few cattle in ex
change for mules.
It. T. R. DeuPree.

mg game. 
It. D.

We have them.
C. Kennedy & Co.

Gill Smith and family of 
Hemphill and Mrs. Perdue of 
Winfield, Louisiana, are visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Towery, hav
ing been called here last ’Thurs
day on account of the illness of 
their mother, Mrs. N. L. Smith.

Bo sure to see our stock of 
walking planters, 
tf Smith-Murchison Hdw. Co.

Losrt* Mare.

One blue mare, 
old, weighs about

three years 
900 pounds?

Don’t miss “ My Irish Rose” >'} Will pay $5.00
with its attractive cast and
artlonrlir) miiatrval niimKat* TiViHov AnOX,

Star Route, Lovelady, Texas.splendid musical number Friday 
night. It.

It it’s an oil stove s.ee Herrin 
Hardware Co. Kerogas, the 
nearest thing to natural gas yet 
produced. tf.

An Explanation.

The article in last week’s Cou
rier in regard to the winners in | 
the junior girls’ declamation ofj 

Engraving and stone setting j the high school class has been j 
of all kinds. C. N. Houston,;found to have resulted from an|
Jeweler, next door to Green Par-i oversight on the part of the
rot Tea Room. jts lGourier while

o f  the winners
A good grade khaki pants.

special this week, for only $1.49 
per pair.
It. D. X!. Kenney & “Co.

Porter Springs Prospect.

‘The ^rospecttve oil well at 
Porter Springs is drilling at a 

All kinds of fine watch repair-' depth of 1600 feet. Mr. A. B. 
ing neatly and promptly done. ‘ Mulligan, on whose land the well 
C. N. Houston, Jeweler, next to is being drilled, is very much en- 
Green Parrot 'Tea Room. Iticouraged over prospects for an

well. He says the drillers

Where to go when in need of 
Groceries and Feed. Cfdl and 
see us. You won’t have an op
portunity to complain of the 
prices—they are right.

Come in whether you need any
thing or not—it’s worth your 
while just to see where to com6 
back to when in need of 
thing.

any-

PHONE 379
Chautauqua, April 10th, 11th and 12th

Impressions
Are registered by your guests 
when they visit your home. 
Favorable impressions are nat
urally desirable, but it occa
sionally happens that the old 
wall paper which was popular 
a few years ago is permitted 
to remain, under the assump
tion that it would cost a for
tune to bring decorations up 
to date.

You will be surprised to find 
at what a surprisingly mod
erate cost quality paper can be 
had. We have the newest of 
every type and at prices to 
suit every purse.

Jn o . F .  Baker
Drugs and Jewelry

If in market for mules, it will 
pay you to figure with me. I 
have them ready to go to work. 
It. T. R. DeuPree.

:oii Light and Ice Plant Sells.
think well of the indications.

Notice to CatldiMes.
The Crockett Light and Ice 

Company has sold its plant in 
this city to the Texas Power and 
Light Company of Dallas. Repre
sentatives of the purchasing

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 7 i All candidates who desire their
Bruce and Charles Smith were;names on the ticket for the City 

called to Crockett last week on Election to be held in the Cityj . ^ i ^
account of the severe illness of of Crockett 'Texas Tuesday. Crockett Wed-
their mother, Mrs. N. L. Smith, j April 1st, 1924, must file same

n  , T T T T i r -  .  with the city eecretary not Uter Co®"®'' “  "®‘  » '‘ '®*®<< ‘ h® ®““District Judere B. F Dent was jq Monday.
March Slat. 1924.

C. A. Hassell,
It. City Secretary.

convention of the Scottish Rite 
Masons at Galveston this week.

* Three tables of odds and ends, 
low cut shoes, prices 98c,~ 49c and 
25c. These are remarkable val- 

See them at D. C. Kennedy

Prizes to be Awarded.

ues.
& Co’s.

Articles written by children 
attending rural schools on 

It. “ Benefits of Good Roads to
. . , . , Houston County”  are being

Watches, jewelry, cut g t a s s . ; ^ ^  this week by three
" ‘’ ''*i“ «“ |judges. The children writing 

at C. N. Houston 8. the new jew-Ujigjg articles are requested to 
eler. next door to Green P a m t ' g,, , t  house Saturday,
lea Koom. It. [n.gQ o-dock. March 29. and re-

, I S. ’ceive rewards o f prizei.
stoves-quickest - Leroy L. Moore.

sideration. The new company 
has given assurance of keeping 
the Crockett plant up to its 
present high standard of effi
ciency. The Texas Ligdit and 
Power Company owns many 
plants in Texas, including the 
plant at Palestine. It is said 
that with the acquisition of the 
Crockett plant, Grapeland and 
Elkhart will be supplied with 
electric lights from Crockett and 
Palestine.

Kerogas oil 
cooking,* least 
gallons air to 
sene oil. 
tf Herrin

cost. Bum 40Q 
one gallon kero

Hardware Co.

C. L. McConnell, C. H. Barbee, 
P. S. Berry, W. W. Cowherd and 
R. W. Styles are candidates from 
Crockett for the Scottish Rite

County Judge.

Paving Progress.

'The asphalt topping has been 
completed on all the streets hav- 

concrete base.

Mrs. N. I4. ^mith.
__________

Mrs. N. L. SmiHi died at the 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. D. 
Towery, in this city Wednesday 
morning, at the age of 66 years. 
Mra. Smith, whose home was at 
Winfield, La., was visiting her 
daughter when l^ecoming ill. 
'The remains were .forwarded to

Louisiana home Wednesday 
for interment. It is said thating the

LeGory street was finished up o m.u i . j u  j 4
s cv. . J 4 1 4 .Tuesday evening and opened f o r l i ?  * resideijt

and Shrine de^ees at Galveston' traffic. The concrete base is be-i®^ Wmfield al»ut 25 y e ^  Be- 
and Houston this week. ,aj<j „ „  Ea,t Public avenue. ‘ '*« <*»“ g*>ter. Mrs. Towery.
■ ' ■ ■■'iijsjgj-..1.'.......... -■ ■ ,‘ ithe curbing having been com-,gs= .. ......... ...... .ss^

Ipleted. This street will be clos- 
led to traffic for three or four

she leaves a daughter, Mra J. W. 
Perdue of Winfield, and three 
sons—Chas. Smith of Winfield, 
Gill Smith of Hemphill, l^exas, 
and Bruce Smith of Ruston, La.; 
also two sisters, Mrs. R. W. Tug- 
well of Winfield and Mrs. Har
rell of Ranger, Texas. All five 
children were present in Crock
ett at the time of her death. 
'Those bereft have the sympathy 
of the community.

Crockett 'TraiB Schedule.

South Bound.
No. 6, Thru Passenger 1:87AM 
No. 3, Local Passenger 9:40AM 
No. 1, Sunshine Special 2:27PM 

North Bound.
No. 8, 'Thru Passenger 4:08AM 
No. 4, Local Passenger l : 66P lf 
No. 2, Sunshine Special 8:22PM 

Effective March 28, 1924.
F. R. Sellers of LibertyviUe, 

111., and his wife went t^ Wauke- 
gim on a shopping trip, "and Mrs. 
Sellers disappear. Her hus
band notified the police and spent 
mo^t of the night searching for 
her. He finally went home and 
found Blrs. Sellers was there. 
She had forgotten he had gone to 
Waukegan ^ th  her.

A few weeks ago three geese 
flew into Howard Bfarston’s yard 
in Centerville, Biass., and each 
had tied to it a silver dollar.

Save Dollars and 
Shoe Leather Both

There is no use to shop arounci all over 
town when you can save yourself the time 
and trouble by coming here first—and get 
the best prices, too.

I

As a general store, we are exceptionally 
well equipped to supply the individual and 
family wants o f this community. “ You can 
save dollars and shoe leather by buying 
everything you want at the same place.

Selling many lines of goods enables us to 
increase materially the volume of our sales. 
This, in turn, enables us to buy to a better 
advantage and sell at a lower price.

C . L  Manning &  Company
— General Merchandig -̂v ^

weeks.
Card of Thanks.

We wish to thank our friends 
and neighbors for their many 
acts of kindness during the ill
ness and at the death of our dear 
sister and mother, Mrs. Lula R. 
Allbright, who died Saturday, 
March 22. We shall always re
member with grateful hearts 
your expressions of sympathy 
and condolence that have cheer
ed us so much in our bereave
ment.

Mrs. R. W. Skipper, 
Elwood Allbright. It

- AnnouriiremeBt. - t

T
1 agkin take pleasure in an

nouncing to my friends and the 
general public that Dr. G. Ward 
Shelfer, optometrist of Dallas, 
now with Brown & Montgomery, 
Inc., will be with me again Sat
urday, April 5th. I am also 
glad to state I now have a 
private office for Dr. Shelfer, 
where our patrons can have their 
eyes examined and glasses fitted 

/without being disturbed in the 
least. Phone us for appoint
ment and call early as possible as 
he will be here one day only. 
Again we thank you.

W. P. Bishop,
8t, Dnig^st.

Your Complexion

Face Powder—to keep those spring suns 
and winds from working havoc with its 
beauty.

/
Massage Cream—to make your skin clean 
and glowing with health. Massage the 

Tace muscles daily* — — ——

*■ V.
*

4,

iJ

Night Cream and Day Cream—keep the 
skin soft and free from wrinkles and make 
a wonderful base for powder.

Rouge, Lip Stick, Eyebrow Pencils—t h ^
are the finishing touches to the toilet.

1 •

6. F. Chamberlain:
/



The Crockett Courier! »»y  violation r Q M P A N Y

DEBTS ARE HEAVY; 
AIR SPECUUnON

1m im 4 w««U j  fi

W. W. A1KEN» BdHor and Proprietor
-arw
PUBLISHBR*S NoncB.

_____________ to iU attention.
c^rUT Officials here of the depart-

trict attorneys in the places 
named by the World probably 
were investigating these sup
posed violations. They points 
out that if there was any viola- 

thanks and other matter not “ news”  îon it was in the transportation 
will be charged for at the rate o f lOejOf the pictures, and consequently 
••r U»*- the violations might have oc-

‘ heir jurisdiction.
mitteea or ori^uiisaUons of any kind 
will, in all eases, be held personally

Obituaries, resolutions, cards of

responsible for the payment o f the 
Mils

In ease o f errors or omissions in

Glegal or other advertisements, the 
wlishers do not hold themselves lia- 
e for damage farther than the 

amount reeeiv^  by them for such id - 
*ertisement.

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
any person, firm or coriioration which 
ssay appear in the columns o f ttie 
Courier will be gladly corrected upon 
Its being brought to the attention o f 
the management.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

WOMAN MAY ENTER 
DAUGHERTY PROBE

$32,000 Acquired by Interior 
Secretary From Undiscov

ered Sources.

chase new properties. He identi
fied Everhart as Fall’s son-in- 
law and manager of both the 
Fall ranch and the Thatcher 

'ranch. He is a cousin'of Thatch
er.

Thatcher listed the other bor- 
I  rowings under the arrangement 
iwith Everhart as follows:

January 19, 1923, $15,000; 
July 27, $10,000; August 16, 
$5000; October 2, $10,000, and 
November 9, $10,000.

“ You are quite certain all of 
these were in 1923, that your 
books are correct?’ - asked Sen-

IIm  PROBES GOiNG 
MORE ARE PROMISED

Aircraft and Printing May 
Next In Line for In

vestigation.

Be

T am certain of it.’ ’

Miss Stinson May Have to An
swer Questions of Miss 

Willebrandt.

Washington, March 25.— Fur
ther inquiry into* the financial 
affairs of Abert B. Fall and into,® Walsh.
speculation by high officials was! .l n
made today by the oil committee! ^Thatcher explained that all of 
at a brief session. It then ad- l<»n8 he had listed were
joumed until Thursday. ,made by the M. D. Thatcher Es-

M. D. Thatcher, president o f 'tate company, and went into the 
ithe First National bank of account of the cattle
i Pueblo, Colo., was questioned company. His understanding 
'about Fall’s bank account, and ^̂ ®} *o®«® secured
[afterward Senator Walsh, the ®it ‘"Eluding
‘committee prosecutor, announced , *’**̂ ch or any other

Th« Courier is suthoriisd to rasko, 
the following announcements for o f- fr ie n d  o f

Washington, March 23.
thii^ week of the Daugherty in-1 t h ir  the ch ^ rV p 's^  Fall’s company bought.

tomorrow, the former interior secretary 
had acquired $32,000 for the pur
chase of ranch property  ̂ffrom a 
source yet undisclosed. It previ- 

had been

vestigation opens 
with Miss Roxie Stinson, di
vorced wife of Jesse Smith, 

Attorney General

Obituary.

Although everything within
indicated, thej^^® physicians

the funds and loving friends was done, God
lies, subject to the action of the demo- ‘ Daurfiertv rparTv tn o u iy

in July: i„^enatc
“ 5* AUDCDDor [which prize fight film, drugs niight have come from the^saw fit to take from the home
WILL McLEAN politics figure. Tomor-'Tl^tcher interests. 'o f Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Krenek

row Bftas Stinson is^o undergo! Anderson-Hr Tackett, an'^j^gij. Maurice D
nrivi. ' a c co u u ta n t . th c  C om m ittee  re -  tt- V . .l

; „ H E N  E-BRIMBETOY
For Tax Colleetor 

JOHN L. DEAN 
For County Treaanrer 

FRANK H. BUTLER 
For Sheriff

J. L. HAZLETT. JR.
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

For SnpL of lostmctkHi 
MRS. GERTIE SALLAS 

For CommiMioiior, Prec. No. 1 
C. B. LIVELY 
8. W. DUITCH 
W. H. HOLCOMB JR. 
a  W. JONES

For CemUseioner, Pice. No. 8 
ED C. THOMPSON 

For Conuniarioaerr Prec. No. 4. 
H. W. McCELVEY 
J. A. BEATHARD 
JOHN W. SHAW

cro8«.«x*min»tion with the t*>« committee re- d  His was a short stay on the
poaaibility of a matching ofi«e*ved further d e^ ls  regarding earth, only nineteen months and 

I women s wits. The questioning n̂® dummy stock accounts of
imay be conducted by Mrs. Mabel *̂ ®®® S*"*̂ *'* the clos^ friend message for him to “ come, .  -
,Walker Willebrandt,- assistant attorney General D a u g h e r t y . , S u n d a y ,  March 23. 
.attorney general. |The witness said he had been.j^g^ dawned he
I Arrangements had been made told that one of these accounts gweetly fell asleep 
Ito have Mrs, Willebrandt, who was carried jointly by Smith and The remains were Uken to 
followed the testimony all day the attorney general cemetery at

'yesterday, undertake the exami-' While the committee was in galem where a great throng of 
[nation, but a federal grand jury [session senate officials fonnally ~ i ^ T  friendf and^
.engagement may prevent what.turn^ over to the district attor- waiting to lay away the lit- 
.promised to be a specUcular,n®y the case ofHarry F. Sinclair.
feminine duel. cited for contempt because of his 1 L ___ -

closing her story, which ^̂ efusal to testify.

Washington, March 23.—With 
five investigations in full blast 
and others in a state of tempo
rary quiescence, congress tomor
row is expected to decide wheth
er two more shall be started— 
investigations of the aircraft in
dustry and of the bureau of en
graving and printing.

The Daugherty, Teapot Dome,- 
the shipping board and revenue 
bureau investigations will take 
up where they left off last week, 
and the inquiry into alleged land 
frauds in the Rio Grande Valley 
of Texas, asked by Senator 
Heflin, democrat, of Alabama 
will begin.

Investigation of chargesd 
against two congrcssmen by a 
grand jury has been authorized, 
but is held up waiting action of a 
Washington grand jury hearing 
evidence in the case.

DEWSEY-FIRFO
nUSAREAlRO

EXHIBITED

In
! opened the Daugherty investiga- 
jtion, Miss Stinson is to finish 
'reading her 
; Smith, and 
which she says support her long 
:and startling tale of “deeds’’ 
which she charges involve Smith, 
iMr. Daugherty and others of 
the attorney general’s official 
and personal entourage since be 
took office.

i The Dempsey-Carpentier fight 
[film exhibition “ deal” and whis- 
|ky “deala,”  including the $2(>0,- 
000 New York bootlegging stor}

666 for Malarial Fever. 15t.

MY IRISH
ROSE

3-ACT MELO DRAMA

Loans from Bank. 
Thatcher said that Fall had

his bank

On the new-made mound was a
great bank of beautiful flowers. With A Cast of Crockett’s Best

i placed there by loving hands.
_______ _______ . To the bereaved parents we

letters from Jess bee^  ̂ customer of his bank would say, grieve not. for little 
the other papers,' annee 1913 or 1914. {Maurice D. He is waiting for

“ Did the bank make any loan' you and is beckoning you to come 
to him during 1921?” asked Sen-1 to the Happy Land where sick- 
ator Walsh. iness nor sorrow ever come.

“ I have the records here. No,' It. A Friend,
sir,”  said the witness.

“ Or 1922?”
“ No, sir.”
Thatcher said Fall borrowed

Little Girl Breaks Leg.

New York,

Grapeland, Texas, March 24.—
J ie ’ooo 'froin the*bank” ta‘ 1916 “ " 7  Gainey, the 8-
and paid it in May, 1922.

. K I u - I Aiked about Fall’s statement J**?'. 5 ^  ‘ I"* E ’givTO by John ^roni, a l s o ^  ^  the committe.: that b e a i r a n g - , ' * * < * o n e  . .  K- J .u.-------u j j  jj |of her le^  late Friday after-
lliatcher atatd," ’ThatcBer s a i d b r o t h e r  -a-ere

I to be developed this week. Fred 
^  C. Quimby, New York partner
28.—^Plc-.of Tex Rickard in the film af- the Tres Ritas Cattle company *»?“ ® Trom town and

(Fall’s company) had done so. Jtoppe^o play on a pile of cross 
“What dc^^ou know about that . One of them being loose 

transsetionf’ asked Senator on her and broke the leg le-
tween the knee and h ip .,

^  Egg yolks may be kept fresh
*’1’ placing in a bowl with enough

saucer on top and keep
*>««" ‘ O"- dark cool place until used solidated into a note. It wasj

loaned in separate notes, run- {
ning from $5000 to $10,000.
There may have been some of
$16,000. The amounts were

toFM of the Dempsey-Firpo box- fair, and William A. Orr, New 
Img match, which were exhibited Tork republican politician, con- 
Imre September, have been ship. “ *f‘ *4*“  testimony with

B  various cities in violation of oilers to return here tomorrow. 
t l »  laws similar to those of the Both have been ill since their 

r-Carpentier fight, which Yirst appearance and the period 
investigated, the New of the^ further examination is 

World will 8 ^  tomorrow, uncertain.
The newspaper has-informa-! „  ,—

Hen that the “ system ^  arrests BASKETBALL.
and fines alleged to have follow- _  . „  *---------
ed in the Dempeey-CarDentier Basketball is a great sport hnd

n o t t h e '^ S S ”, ^  «  2™ \ T u n tarey rrh ^ sro^ u n d ’« y .F im o  films, ^ut w h y jt^ ^ j^ p p s d ^ h e  mterest | ^  ^

BasketMl has all of the ele
ments of uncertainty, which is 
the principal reason for its pop
ularity. Like the great Ameri
can game of base ball, it is a 
sport wherein “dark horses”  are 
liable to upset strong contenders 
at any time.

^   ̂  ̂ , Basketball is typically a high'would run as high as $200,000.
tlODp but that it will prosecute , school sport and one that is not I He asked me if I would be able 
M oral interference, despite the Mke^ to become tainted by pro- to make a loan. I said yes. if i 

regorts of mimir;- ‘  ^
to stop'^Hie exhiUHon. Neither 
but thĉ  exhibition

in

Home Talent

BENEFIT METHODIST
PARSONAGE FUND

Friday Night, March 28
8:15 O’clock

SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

PRICE 35c & SOc

Attractive Specialities Between 
E ^h Act

Crockett’s Jazz Orchestra Will 
Give Popular Selections Dur

ing the Play

the Dempsey-Firix) films, but 
that hwnost instances the latter 

shown without any inter- 
lera ee  by officers of the law.

No Federal Interforence.
Officials of the department of 

justige will be quoted as author
ity for the information that the 
d^Bftment has made no efforts 
to learn the facts of the situa-

It appeals to the love of good

figure when a note 
drawn to cover it.”

Through Everhart.
The transactions, the witness 

said, were “ through Mr. Ever
hart.”

“Mrv Everhart told me,”  said 
Thatcher, “ that they were tpr. 
ing to make improvements which

reached $102,000 or $103,000,
there was sportsmanship inherent in the' with interest for the few months

did officers interfere in Cincin-[true American boy. It is a game 
aalig according to the newspaper, 'o f games for red-blooded youth 
«low )e^ after two weelu by the [where cou w e, stamina, a strong

l)bdy and the c o r r ^  m ent^at- 
titude count.'

Basketball upholds the highest

atate^fam cm ion .
Chargas were filed against 

FVed C. Quimby of New York,
named as one of the alleged con- [ ideals of American sportsman 
M n ito n  in the Dempsey-Car-jship. It teaches boys who play 
M iy er procedure, and Alexander never to take unfair advantage. 
Pmtages, the theater owner,! There are what the rules de- 
was indicted in Lot Angeles af-.fine as fouls, but the vast ma
ter the pictures were shown' jority of them are unintentional.

and their cases have not 
been diiqK>Md of, the World will 
point out It will add that in 
San Francisco the exhibitors 
were fined but continued to show 
Um films.

l!h » Dempsey-Firpo films, the 
wetiQ

passed.” <
“ Anything said about 

i t y l ’L
secur-

- ....... -.-.i.
“ I had security. I had the stock 

of the cattle company.”
Thatcher listed the loans. The 

first was in 1921 and the next' 
was on September 22, 1922.

Thatcher said he knew noth-j 
ing about Fall’s purchase of the  ̂
Harris ranch for $91,600, nor! 
where the money came from. j 

Senator Walsh wanted to know
borrowings

Players assist their opponents 
when they happen to be knocked] details about Fall’s 
to the floor and are with few from the bank, 
exceptions soticitious for their 
welfare.

In fact, they set an example 
that might be well followed by

will say, were shown ft^some over-enthusiastic supporit- 
Optfeafo for two months without,era of some of the teams.

“ I think until this loan forj 
water power improvements the| 
maximum was $25,000 a year,” ! 
said the witness;—

'Thatcher said he would notj 
have advanced money ô pur-.

Eat More Bread
BUY UBERTY BREAD 

AND YOU WILL

 ̂ '

Our many satisfied customers day 
' by day testify to its tastiness and 

well baked qualities. Our bread ■’■'7 .

makes any* meal delightful.

FRESH EVERY DAY

Try our pastries and be convinced. 
Flaky and delicious, they fairly 
melt in the mouth,'and we make it 
a business to suppily all your gro
cery wants. Use your telephone 
and we will do the rest.

‘J

Crockett Grocery &  Baking
—  C o r r ^ p a t i y  ^

t
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